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Effects of N‘一cyclopentyladenosine on afterdepolarizations and triggered 

activity induced by isoproterenol in guinea pig papillary muscle。 
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Medical College，Shijiazhuang 05001 China) 

AIM ： To investigate the effects of N 一 

cyclopentyladellosille (CPA ，selective nd eno- 

sine A1 receptor agollist) on afterdepolar— 

izations and triggered activity induced by iso- 

proterenol(Iso)in guinea pig papillary mus— 

cle． M ETH0DS： The stable and repro— 

ducihie early afterdepolarization (EAD)and 

delayed afterdepolarizaiton (DAD)of guinea 

pig papillary m uslce were induced by Iso 50 

nmo卜L-‘．The parameters of EAD and DAD 

were recorded using imracellular microelec— 

trodes． RESULTS： CPA markedly attenu— 

ated the development of EAD， DAD， and 

triggered activity (TA) induced by Iso in 

guinea pig papillary muscle．The inhibitory ef— 

feCtS of CPA o11 Iso—induced EAD and DAD 

were antagonized by 8一phenyltheophylline 

(8-PT ) and glibenclamide (Gli)． 

c0NCLUSIoN ： ATP—sensitive K channels 

were involved in Iso—induced EAD and DAD． 

and in the inhibitory effects of CPA on EAD 

andDAD． ’ 
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Triggered activity (TA)caused by either 

early afterdep0larizations (EAD)or delayed 

afterdepolarizafolls(DAD)has beell empha— 

sized  as an importallt cellular mechanism for 

the genesis of arrhythmias in human 。 and 

dog ．DAD have been well ekaracterized and 
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attributed  to an oscillatory membrane current 

occurring near the very end of repolarization 

or after full repolarization ’”．-EAD is a depo— 

larizing after—potential that occurs during 

phase 2 or phase 3 of repolarizatioll and has 

been induced in isolated cardiac tissues under a 

variety of conditions ”． 

TA call be induced in isolated ventricular 

myocytes exposed to catecholamines ’”． 

Adenosine effectively terminates isoproterenol 

(Iso)一induced ventricular tachycardias in pa— 

dents with heart disease ． W e hypothesized 

that effects of adenosine o11 Iso-induced  Yell— 

tricular tachycardias were mediated by the in- 

hibitory effects of adenosine o11 TA caused by 

either EAD and DAD． The purpos e of this 

study was to observe the effects of N -cy— 

clopentyladenosine(CPA ，selective Al adenc~ 

sine receptor agonist)o11 afterdepolarizations 

and TA induced by Iso． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Papillary muscle Guinea pig5 of either sex 

weigh； 0-38士 0，05 kg were decapitated and the 

hearts were superfused with cold Tyrode’s solution． 

1solated papillary muscle of right ventricle。 s mount— 

ed on a perforated silicon rubber block in a tissue bath 

and per[used at a rate of 8 mL·nun一’with Tyrod e’5 

solution (NaCI 130，KCI 4．5，NaH2PO．1．8，MRCIt 

0．5，CaCItl，8，NaHc0，18，glucose 5．5mmol·L一 ) 

gassed with 100％ 02 w s maintained at 35士 l℃， 

The preparation was stimulated through a bipolar 

electrode at a control basic cycle len~h (BCL)of 500 

ms (5 ms rectangular pulse and two times threshold 

intenslty)from the stimulator (SEN一3201)． Tnns— 

membrane po tentials were led to the microelectrod e 

amplifier(MEZ一8201)by a standard intracellular glass 
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electrode (filled with KCl 3 mo卜L叫 )with tip resist— 

an。e of 10— 30 Mf1．The amplified signal was fed to 

：he microcomputer and monitored with a storage oscil— 

Ioscope (VC — n )． M icrocomputer collected the 

transmembrane potentia1 B nals and analyzed the pa— 

rameters of DAD，EAD，and action potentials (AP)． 

1so was used to induce EADt DAD，and TA． 

Experimental proloeel Experiments were divid 

ed into four parts：1)Effec ts of lso on the transmem— 

brahe potentials：After a stabilization period of l h， 

the preparation m s pe rfused with Tyrod e’s solution 

containing Iso (10— 50 i'Imol-L_。)at a BCL of 2000 

ms．The vsrishles of AP measured included maxim&I 

diastolic po tential(MDP)，amplitude of AP (APA)， 

duration of 90 repo larization(APD，0)，and maximal 

rate of depolarization (V一 )． 2) Characteristics of 

EAD and DAD induced by Iso=In this pa rt of expe ri— 

ment，the preparations were divided into 2 groups at 

random+B)Effeeta of Iso On che racteristics of EAD 

and DAn Under the BCL of 2000 ms，amplitudes of 

DAD and EAD， and duration of triggered bursts 

(TBD)were measured when the preparation was per— 

fused with Tyrod e’s solution containing lso (1O一 50 

nmoI．L叫 )． h)Efleets BCL olx eharacteristies of 

EAD．As BCL was chen删 from 500 to 3000 ms， 

TBD and the amplitude of EAD induced by lso (50 

nmo]·L )were obserred． 3)Efleets of CPA on the 

afterdepolarization and trigge red activity induced by 

Iso：The preparation was pe rfused with Tyrode's solu— 

tion containing CPA (1，5，and 20 nmol·L叫 )for 10 

min and then perfused with Tyrod e’s solution Contain— 

ing CPA (1，5。and 20 rtmo卜 L一 )and Iso (50 11moI 

·L一 )．This part of experiment was undertaken to e— 

valuate the inhibltory effect of CPA on afterdepo lar— 

ization and triggered activity induced by Iso． 4)Ef— 

fects of 8 PT and GIi on the actions of CPA．After 8一 

PT 0．1 t~mol-L一 orGIi 10 pmo1．L_。wa3 po rfused  

with Tyrode’s solution for 10 min，the protocol of the 

third part was undertaken again． 

Using a pro gram designed by our department,the 

following parameters ol EAD ar．d DAD were defined 

automatically by an on—line microcomputer analyzing 

system ：1)amplitude of DADl the digference between 

the membrane po tentiaI at which DAD be ns and the 

peak of DAD；2)amplitude of EAD：the difference be — 

tween the membrane po tentisI at which EAD be gin 

and the peak of EAD ：3)duration of triggered burst 

(TBD)：totaI duration from the upstroke of AP to the 

time when complete repolsrizadon is attait~dm I 41 

take—off po tential of the first trigg ered burst(TOP)： 

the 1owest point in the repolarization phase when the 

first trigg ered  burst starts ”． 

The solvent andresources ofCPA ．8一PT ，and GIi 

have previously been described 。 ．1so was diluted in 

Tyrod e’s solution． 

The change s in pa rameters of AP expressed  as 

土 were analyzed using t test．Differences among 

groups were compared using F test． 

RESULTS 

Efleets of Iso oil transmembrane poteil- 

tlal Guinea pig papillary muscle superfused 

with the Tyrode’s solution had a resting mem． 

brane potential of一 9O．2土 1．4 mV．Upon 

stimulation (BCL 2000 ms)，transmembrane 

APs were elicited．The APA was l16土 5．4 

mV． APDso and APD90 were 286土 11 and 

361土9 ms，respectively． 

Under BCL of 2000 ms．Iso induced the 

dec reases of M DP and APA ， and the prolon— 

Tab 1．Effects of lso on Iransmcm[~'ane potentials of guiacm p‘g I~pOlsry mtlsde． 

月：8，i士 ． 。P> 0．05，‘P<0．05， P< 0．01 P contro1． 
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gations of APDs0 and APD90 in a concentra— 

tion dependent manner． showed no 

change (Tab 1)． 

Afterdepolarization and triggered activity 

induced b，Iso In the presence of Iso，EAD 

and DAD were elicited．which sometimes de一 

,,-eloped into triggered activity (Fig 1，2)． 

= ／、＼ 
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日 
0  

rite 1· EffectsofCPAoREAD studTAIndmced hylso 

and--h0吣 - ofCPAeffects by 8-PTm dGIi(basic 

cydelenglb 2．00 nts)． 

Under BCL of 2000 ms．the amplitude of 

DAD and EAD ，and TBD was correlated posi— 

tively with the concentration of Iso (Fig 3)
． 

The O~CUrrertce of such EAD and their pa． 

rameters were also influenced by the BCL 
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Fig Effects of CPA oR DAB ladaced b，Ise and 

aatagoalsm of CPA effects b， 8-Pr and GIi(bask 

cycle leagt|2O00 ms)． 
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B 

Fig 3· Effect of lso oR am plitude of DAD ，am plltade 

of EAD and TBD at 2 s 0f basic cyclelength
． m= lO． 

when Iso 50 nmol·L was perfused
． At short 

BCL (< 500 ms)EAD did not Occur
． As BCL 

㈣ ㈣ ㈣ ㈣ 
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was increased over 500 ms，EAD began to ap— 

pear and the amplitudes ot EAD and TBD 

were gradually increased (Fig 4)． However． 

the amplitude of DAD was correlated nega 

tively with the BCL． 

B· c k b，̂  

a 

宣 

4· Effect of Imsk cycle lemgtk on am plllude of 

EAD and TBD induced by lso 50 nnol·L～ ． ^一 10． 

Etfects of CPA 

and triggered activity 

CPA 0．001 pmol·L‘。， 

parameters of EAD 

oD afterdepolarization 

induced by Iso At 

amplitude of DAD and 

were not influenced． 

W hen the concentration of CPA was in- 

creased， the parameters became decreasing 

gradually． W hen the concentration of CPA 

WaS increased to 0．02 盯n0】·L～ ，the Occur- 

rence of DAD and EAD were completely in- 

hihited(Tab 2＆ 3，Fig 1＆ 2)． 

Tab 3． Effects of CPA OR DAD induced b，[so aml 

antagonism of CPA effects by 8-PT lind Gli(bask 

cycle length 2000 ms)． H一 10． i土 ． ‘P> 0．05， 

’P< 0_05， P< 0．Ol ts[so 0．05 vm ol·L一‘； 

P< 0．Ol [so 0．05+CPA 0．02imaol·L～ ． 

Drug／．umol·L一 Amplitude of DAD／mV 

lso 0．05 l3．1土 1．8 

CPA treatment before[so 

0．00l H ．9土 1．0‘ 

0．005 2．7土0． 

0．02 oc 

lso (0．05)+CPA (0．02)+ 

8-PT 0．1 12．6土 1．4 

Gh l0 10．6土 1．1 

Effects of 8-PT and Gli Oll actions of 

CPA The inhibitory effects of CPA on Iso— 

induced DAD and EAD were antagonized by 

8一PT and Gli(Tab 2＆ 3，Fig 1＆ 2)． 

Tab 2·Effects of N~-,cyclopm tylmdenosine(CPA)，8-phenyltheophylllne(8-PT)，an d glibenclamide(GIi)on carly 

．fteed epeIarlzaUon s (EAD )and triggered aetivl~ (TA)induced by isoproterenol(1so)in guinea pig pmpiltary 

mnscIe·TBD：total durationfrom upstrokeofAlPtothetimewhen complele repolartzalton B attained；TOP：the 

Iowerest paint In the repolari~ttlon phase_hen the first EAD starts
．  _一 10． 土 ． ‘P> 0_05， ’P< 0．05． 

‘P< 0·0l ，lso； ‘P< 05， < 0101，t [so(O
． 05~lmol-L一‘)+CPA (0．02lano1．L一‘) 
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DISCUSSION 

In this study，the stable and reproducible 

EAD and DAD were induced by Iso．The pa- 

rameters of EAD and DAD ,~qrere correlated 

positively with the concentration of Iso．Our 

results also showed that lengthening of the 

BCL might enhance TBD and the amplitude of 

EAD，and reduce the amplitude of DAD． 

A selective A1 adenosine receptor agonist， 

CPA marked ly attenuated the development of 

EAD．DAD and TA induced  by Iso． The in— 

hibitory effects of CPA on Iso—induced EAD 

and DAD were significantly antagonized by 8一 

PT andGli． 

Although the mechanisms res ponsible for 

generating the afterdepo larization are largely 

unknown， EAD ，DAD，and TA induced  by 

Iso，are thought to be caused by intraeellular 

calcium overload resulting from elevation of 

intracellular cAM pc“ ． Adenosine inhibits 

cAM P production via a common intracellular 

pathway，after binding  to its extracellular re- 

ceptors (adenosine-Al rec eptors) ． It is 

thought that couplmg of the GTP—dependent 

regulating  protein (a )with adenosine—A1 re— 

ceptors results in a high-affinity state of the 

receptor for its ago nist ． After the agonist 

hinds to the celI receptor，intracelluhr GTP 

binds to Gi．This process Ieads to the dissoci． 

ation of Gi from the receptOr and  an inhibition 

of the catalytic subunit of adenylate cyclase， 

thereby preventing cAM P forma tion ”．intra- 

celluhr calcium over1oad，afterdepolarization， 

and triggered  activity啪 ．CPA ma y also red uce 

the intracellular accumulation of cAMP caused 

by Iso ¨．Thus，the inhibitory effec ts of CPA 

0n Iso-induced  EAD and DAD were med iated 

by preventing cAM P formation．However．in 

our study， the inhibitory effects of CPA on 

Iso—induced  EAD and DAD were sign!f!cantly 

antagonized by Gli，a drug known to inhibit 

ATP—sensitive K channels． ATP-sensitive 

K channels may be coupled to adenosine re— 

ceptor via GTP—binding proteins“”．It is im— 

plicated  that ATP—sensitive K channels were 

involved  in Iso—induced  EAD and DAD，and in 

the inhibitory effects of CPA on EAD and 

DAD ind ueed by Iso． ’ 
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